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AN.Y. Importer's Samples d Odd Lots
1,000 Women's

Scarfs and Veils
Worth up to $2.50 at 50c

Automobile scarfs, silk drapes, lacu
veils, auto hoodf, made of finest all
silk chiffon and chiffon cloths, fancy
embroidered nets, fancy Persian all
silk and silk and linen effects hem-
stitched borders; some are hand em-
broidered. 1 to 2 yards long and

. up to 30 inches wide, all colors. The
window display has at-

tracted thousands
worth up to $12.50; at,
each i

0m

r.:

Voaen's Black Silk Hose, 49c Pair
Woraen8 Bla(,k Pure Silk Thread Boot llos-y- i

tV iery wide lisle tops, full fashioned, regular
fi nmde IisIe so,cs neels and toes; pair, 49?

Women's Fine Imported Lisle and Cottou

i

a U . a.- -' r '

1

ii terns, alloycr lace, etc; at, pair 25e
Vj Samples of Men's Imported Hosiery, fnil

if. fashioned, spliced soles, double heels and
toes black, tan, etc., worth to 33c, pr., 15c

AVomeu's Fine Cotton Hos-
iery all black and colors,
regular and out sizes; at,
pair '.15c

Misses' and Children' Ribbed
Cotton and Lisle Finished Hos-
iery double and toes
aome with double knees; at, per
Paf 120

Special Sale of Women's Neckwear
New Middy and Dutch Collars, in' crochet, Venise and Val.
lace effects, embroidered sailors, jabots in Crochet, Venise
and fancy lace effects, tailored and fancy, stocks, fancy
Persian bows and ties, etc worth up to 75c; or
at, each ZDC

Women's Fine Embroidered Sheer Linen Handk'fs
Hand embroidered corners, hemstitched and scalloped bor-
ders, colored borders, Armenian and Val. lace edges, Ma-
deira effects, etc?, worth up to 25c; Saturday f r
special, each JLwC

Wide All Silk Dresden and Persian Ribbons
Also satin striped taffetas, plain and satin taffetas, fancy
checks and plaids all colors worth up to 35c f r
bargain square, yard I3C

Celebrated "Perrin's" Kid Gloves
We have just received a shipment of these gloves for early

spring wear, including long gloves and sp effects in
all the newest shades of gray, pearl, champagne, tan, blue,
also black and white. Sole agents in Omaha for these fine
gloves-M- ain glove tffl nr frn fin qr up &n vjr
counter, at, pair. vl I v"Qumt)u,Lid 0 $0.1 d
$1.25 Long and Short KidGloycs, 75c Pair

Special for Saturday on bargain square. Elbow length gloves alsoone and two-claa- p, In kid. lambskin and English walking .
"" uiacn, nue, xan, gray, Drown, hello and red

worth up to 11. BO a pair. at.
T

'
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. Brandela Storea are excluslT selling agenta for the celebrated
I Vlda, Gossard, La Revo. Lyra. Madeleine and American Lady Cor-
sets We are now allowing all the new models for spring. Special
demonstration In Corset department Saturday.

Stamped Pillow Cases Dn.7.m.n.
Our regular 70c Pillow Cases stamped ou best 42 and

ineh tubing, in a large number of new designs for French
and eyelet embroidery. For Saturday only . yQft
per pair.. t5C

Next Monday is That
Great Sale of Wall Paper

This la an Immense purchase of thousanda and thousands of rollsor te wall paper In the most desirable designs. It will all besold next Monday at prices never before known In the history of wallpaper sales. .

M BRANDEIS STORES

ayuen Oros yarness Dept.
Bound to get your trade if prices will do it. Material

used in our Harness is guaranteed to be the best.
Double Farm Harness, No. 3G Bridle, round side-check-s;

Lines, 1 i inch, 20 feet; Haines, No. 3 bolt; HameTu, 1L inch, with Cooler's clips; Traces, 1U inch; Pads
Moline, with market strap; Belly Bands, H'finch; Back
and Hip Straps, Vs inch; Breast Straps, V2 inch, with
snaps and slides; Martingales, 1 inch, with collar straps.
This Harness sells regularly at $33.00; OOafll four special' price vJ j

, , (Without Collars.)
Sweat Tads for. ; .'. 25t
Holler Snaps, 1 Vs. inch, each ISV'jC
75c. leather Back Bru.h for C5o
25c Cyrrv Comb for

heela

HiYOECvl 'BR
.15c

ii

SIT
SPECIAL

Men's and Young Men's new medium weight Suits,
all wool fabrics in all the new colors, as well as plain blacks
and blues. Tailored in the best possible manner. These
are positively from $3.00 to $5.00 les3 than you would pay
for the same quality elsewhere.

GREAT
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Men's $2.50 and $3.00

Pants, at . .

Men's $3.50 and $4.00 f
Pants, at
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Complaints are unknown in the

best known building in the city
This truth much for service afforded office
tenants. It is evidence attentive janitor service,
good heat, bright light and modern accomodations.

THE BEE BUILDING
These offices be available March 1.

KOOM 313 Has 378 aquara feet of floor apsce. with outside window.
Hoom la partitioned bo as to glva private office and reception lomn.Kental, per month f35.00

BOOM 314 To 14x27 feet In alia, partitioned Into two room. This i avery desirable room on account of the large open corridor In front,
which opena on the court. Kent, per month 933.00

BOOM 418 Is a very dealrable room, having a aouth and wet exposure,
which afforda good light This would make a jood real eatate officefor aoniebody. Kental price, par month. 918.00

BOOM 491 la a good Inside room on the fourth floor, having 248 squarefeet of floor pace and fire-pro- vault In This ta a goodroom at, per month . 918.00

New elevators will be installed within SO days.
' The Bee Building Company

Bee Business Office. 17th and Farnam Sts.

C", (JSSW Cm CWKrQi c5 Cafk

Omaha's Pure
Food Center

Saturday Specials
-- lb. sack "Excellenca" Flour.. tl.ft)

Uurbank, Potatoes, per bu 85c
White or Yellow Cornmeal. sack. 15c
Kippered Herring, per can 15c
811. ed Apricots, per can 26c

pkgs. Corn Flakes 26c
Condensed Mtnce Meat, per pkg...Kc
Nabob Jams (assorted), per Jsr..20c
Sweet, sour and mixed Pickles, per

bottle lie
Barrel Uiuger Snaps 20c

BUTTER, EGOS, CHEESE, PICKLES
LOTUS" Creamery- - Butter (cartons)
per lb 19c

Our Best Country Butter, tn Sani-
tary Jars) per lb 28o

Strictly Fresh Eggs, per dos 30c
Imported Swlsa Cheese, per lb ...35c
Brick Cheese, per lb 'Mo
Itoyal and Fancy Jar Cheese,

at 10c, 16c and c
Iarge Edam Cheese, each Jl 00
Dill Pickles, per dos 15c and 20c
Celary Relish (bulk), par Jt 20c

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLE
DEPARTMENT.

Naval Oranges, per dos 30c

Lemons, per dos Juc
3 large Bunches Radlahes 10c

Spinach, per peck 20o

Fresh Mushrooms, Brussels Sprouts
Imported Endle. Cauliflower.

"arrots.Beets, xu. ',, a,.,
Turnips.

) Pine Apple
Celery.

Vests,

will

beans.
Hothouse Grapes,
FreHh Tomatoes.

40c Assorted (Ycm
tier pouud 25 ?

B(K-- 'ITIneg Heet"
per pound 300
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TEA AND COFFEE DEPT.

Roasted fresh dailv.
Our "IXJTI'fi-ANKDLA- " Is the best

for $1.00 coffee sold In the world
Peanut Butter (made

(guaranteed to be absolutely freefrom all coloring!, per pack-
age. Jic. Per pkg., 65c. I

Courteny s Peanut Butter (Made Ofresh dally), per jar, 10c, l&c, ffic, 40c;
(bulk), per lb, 20c.

"LOTUS" Spices, (finest quality) pr .5
tan 10c, 15c and 'J6c ,

MEAT DEPARTMENT.
For your Sunday dinner. In our J

Meat wa have to suggest:
Toung Turkeys, Ducks. A
Broilers. Spring Chickens, VCrown Boasts. Filet of Beef. g--
Prime Rib Roast, Live Lobsters.
Fresh Scollops, Fresh Oysters, f

WINES AND
Smuggler Scotch, 12 years old. .11.50 t
Atherton Whiskey, 1H, full qt..ll.26

Hye,' 10J, full t fl.00 Ci
i.fHiar xruoK. iuii qi SHiU
Monogram Whiskey, full qt Too

Three Star French Cognac J1.5'J (pi
Pura Cal. Brandv. at 11.00
Port or Sherry Wine, t years old i

aal. ti.Ut: aallon. 11.00: bottle.. . ..iv tJ
While Tokay, full qt ooc
Virginia Dare, large bottle tui:

ONLY A bottle of Wine
FREW with each full quart of om

years old LOTUS Brand VVhls- - Akey, at $l.t
e pre-pa- y an oroura lor uquora to

the amount of $3.00 and over.
f
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i
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OMAHA LOAN DLDC. AGGOCIATIOn

LoSon r.lcCague Building
,t s.

Northwest Corner and Dodge Streets.

Saturday
Candy Special '

CaiTkinrls

Chocolates,

parties
rfceptions.

f.Iycrs-DillonDruoC- o-

Farnam
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If you really want It. We have the
Only Perfectly Freparext I'offee pro-
duced In Omuha. Irs Steel Cut and
Sifted. I M you know the difference
between clean, duatlesa Roods and the
old fashioned anti'ln cruxhed Instead
of rut wltii the dust and chaff left
In It? It's a wonderful Improvement.
Mocha Mixture Juc, ila. f 1 00:

Bland, ltc, t i lbs , 11.00.

17. L. T.lsstcrRcn G Co.
T Coffaa Bfea."

Braacti at FuImIo Market.
110 Karaa fe.
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know what's what iji clothes, you'll cer-

tainly wnnt to bo right in it and in at the
first.

ilart, Schaffncra T.lnrx

Suits and Oicrcoils $
thai sod to $30.00, en
sale a)

Hear in miml this does not mean your
choice of any suit or overcoat at this
price; simply an allotment of from 1.000
to 1 .),00O Suits and Overcoats, giving
you a liberal selection of the best ready-to-we- ar

clothes on earth at an unheard
of low price.

All this week we promised you a ser-

ies of matchless bargains daily, and no
one can deny that we've made good. Sat- -

urday bargain offerings . are the Cap
J Sheaf values of the big sale.

$10.00 and $15.00 Pen's Suits Saturday at $6.00
In connection with our side of Mart. Schatlner & Marx clothes at $1:.."U, we w ill
. --n .1.... L.l,...l., 1 ........ 1 !.. 1 1 I i 1 J 1 . . tuiuii; uiy, otiiuiuttj, muu jtnu jouug men s nuns, aDKnuieiy Myios m pure

wool, worsteds and cheviots, many of them hand-tailore- d, made to sell at H'Min'mid $1.".0:.
assortment fully as large and qualities fully up to those of last Monday for one Or nn
price, your choice vDiUL

You should be here

early Saturday; it
means big savings to

clothing buyers.- - 0 W'.W
STORE

STOETZEL STOVE 0.
714 South Slxltenlh

The spring Steel Range and Gas Stove season Is now setting In. We sell
Steer Ranges at $5.00 per month and gas stoves at J3.00 per month, or a
cut price for cash. ,

Samson Detroit
Something extra In a ateel Range. '

Head below how it Is made. I

If" i

I !'i,ssi J
,

it " ::J :

The SAMSON la made of1" extra" heavy
steel plates, will not burn out. Has
polished top, needs no fftove blacking.
Haa ulamlnlsed oven, will not rust. Has
braoed oven bottom, will not warp.
Haa large flues, will draw easy. Has
small fire box. will save the coal. Has
alumlnlzed ljuse to keep the moisture
from the steel. Will heat up as quickly
an a gu stove, Mrs. Lyons, 1506 Marcy,
SHys: "The SAMSON drawa unusually
easy. Is a beautiful baker, and heuta up
In a few minutes.

1

Road M Big
Tha of Tlia Bm
A re Best
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THE

Ideal Gas
Range

This cut represents the patent burner
of the Detroit Ideal. The burner that
has given national

V

Y

'

it a

iO fritV-M- 1

tt takes three ' things to constitute a
first claxs gas atoe. They are

baking and working iiualitica. and
economy In gm. There hundreds of
gas stoves sold In VoibIih every seanon
that haven't any one of the three. There

many aold that do good work but
only last from five to eigii' years when
they should last from rifteen to twenty
The Detroit Ideal has proven that It will
last tawenty years. Ii is an exti sordinary
fine baker, anil the patent burner bus
proven that It make a hotter fire with
the same gas thna others do.

Mrs. Rohrs, 1543 S. 15th. says: T"ha
Detroit Ideal In all you claim for it; an
extraordinary fins gas stove."

Ilayden Bros.' 'Meat Dept.

Martin Reura, manager Hayden's Meat Depart-

ment, says meats have slightly advanced the past week,

but that cuts no figure at this store. We are still hold-

ing the price down. Compare these prices with others:

10! 1-- lbs. Leaf Lard .$1.00
Pork Loins : . . llv
Pork Roast ....OV-- C

Hindquarters Mutton or Iamb 6V:jC

Forequarters Mutton or Lanib .5t?
Pot Itoast i 8l 7e and Gc
Sirloin Steak V 12!-;-

Porterhouse Steak 15c
Backs IS'jC

Bulk Sausage '. C

Picnic Hams IOVjC

IIAYDEH'S "MEAT DEPT.

lz: -

PerslstBt Adftrtislag I

lb Keturna.
CoIiuum

for Adfertlaera.

reputation.

1

dura-
bility,

are

are

Bacon

-- 7i Rollnblo
I DontiGtry

Li l) Tail's Dentzl k:m

I'll-1-- for I

Bring tho boys; ths
values we're offering

m boys suits andc
overcoat3 you can'
duplicate.

ujjHauiuiKxtrrc
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tad's Sale
of Misses', Children's and
Young Women's Lace Shoes
z Almost

Half Off
is attracting mauy wise buy-
ers to our store. This Is a
sale oT JJrexel quality pIioph,
fitted by Urexol'g export fit-
ters at prices that will as-
tound you. Such shoes an

' Duati Hudson and 'John
Kramor, in patent colt, Rlazed
kid and velour and box calf.
This Is "your last chance for
hVTIKDAV Is the DAY

13.50 and $3.00 Shoes,
go at i

$2.60 and $2.00 Shoes,
go at

$1.80 Shoes,
go at

?

$1.95

$1.45

$1.15
These prices- are so low

that we cannot rhargt or de-
liver these shoes.

DREXEL
1410 Farnam Street

The Reason
Why

you can get better iiu-- at Haiti's for
less imfi.ey it easily explained. Ham
has always maintained a hlfli stand-ai- d

of qualily. Wlieu lie chuiiKvd Ills
entire ouslnaas to a cash Imis, Ii.
lound that lie could still maintain the
hleii quality at locr prices to lil
clititoiucls rlK Al M'. loss on oud af,counts Is allnitlia led , uellvoiy exeiit;
savad. aa uell as a Oik sJtlni.' Ii:
lime and expense ut bookkei pliiK ani

All. ut theae
Iteiiu help to reour. .rkoi to
era WITHOUT aflecilna the maiKln
of protlt. Tliasa ai. only a r;v tea-son-

hut they ouKltt to be sufficient
t idiia a trial onltr thla ueek.
Stop on your way home
Strictly fresh t'ountry i:s at, pr

duun 1710
10 Ihs. Leaf I.ar4 SI. 00
pork l.olus, Ih HVse
puik Khoulder IO'.jO
Hlrip K'od lidcun 17VbO
I'ot HojHt or Moll, lOo, ta and. ...7o
f'huctt Hteak, fine lBl.e
Hum. Mad. fork Sausage la'Jo
Hum. Jtendeisd Lard . ld'Io
Npar. Itibs 10 e

Jos. Bath's Cash Market

iai riKviv bt.
T.l. Douglas ea.

I want to meet tho man
who has goods to fell.
I am a seller of goods by
being a planner of plans.
(Jet into touch with me.
1 am making money for
peoplo you know.

Address, M-7o- care of
Omaha Bee.
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TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Uiwd Advertising lr4luui.
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